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“He is capable of doing those things,” Sand- 
ers said. “He was one of our top hitters last 
fall, then he kind of slipped backward for a 
while. So this is real good to see.” 

Junior first baseman Todd Sears finished the 
day 7 for 8 with five runs and two RBIs. The 
All-America candidate also hit his f Oth homer 
of the season while raising his average to a 

team-high .447. 
Sears was one of five Husker hitters to come 

to the plate four times in the first three innings 
of game two. Nebraska scored five runs in the 
first inning, six in the second, and six in the 
third to take a 17-0 lead. 

it was good to get outstae, in our oaii pane, 
on our field, and to get back the rhythm that 
we had before we left,” Sanders said. 

Hastings’ starting pitcher Darin Zier faced 
NU’s first seven batters and retired just one 

before being yanked. The right-handed fresh- 
man allowed five runs on two hits and four 
walks. 

Five Bronco pitchers followed with mini- 
mal success — none lasting more than 2 2/3 
innings. Sophomore right-hander Jarod 
Bearinger (3-0) earned the win for Nebraska, 
allowing one hit through five innings and strik- 
ing out four. Four more Husker hurlers scat- 
tered two hits in the final four innings. 

On the day, the Nebraska pitching staff al- 
lowed no runs on five hits while striking out 
17 Bronco hitters. But the Husker bats took a 

game to heat up. 
In game one, Hastings junior right-hander 

Casey Ray went five innings and allowed one 

run on five hits. Righty Shawn Kaskie followed 
surrendering three runs on three hits and three 
walks. 

“We were just kind of flat at that point,” 

Daniel Luederx/DN 
CUFFTON DURHAM fields a grand ball la tbe 
first game of Nebraska’s dsnbleheader with 
Hastlegs College. 
Sanders said. “The second game, we played 
with more intensity and made some good things 
happened.” 

The Huskers return to conference play this 
weekend when they travel to Norman, Okla., 
to face 20th-ranked Oklahoma in a three-game 
series. 

Nebraska then takes on No. 1 Texas Tech 
in Lubbock, Texas, April 22 through 23, be- 
fore returning home to play host to 15th-ranked 
Oklahoma State April 25 through 27. 

“We have a tremendous stretch coming up,” 
Sanders said. “We have nine games against Top 
20 teams. But we’ve played quality opponents. 
I think our guys will meet the challenge.” 
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Make a “BIG" hit... 
with a "Little" brother. 

Call Big Brothers Big Sisters 
Today at 464-2227!!! 
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I U American Heart 
Association^ 
Fighting Heart Disease < 

i and Stroke 
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Clarkson College 
Bachelor of Science Degree in 

NURSING 
Applications are presently 

being accepted for 
Summer and Fall 1997 Enrollment 

Opportunity to take a nursing course 

your FIRST semester. Flexible 
schedules for today's lifestyles and 
three full semesters per year which 
allow for early degree completion. A 
student focused environment and a 

dedicated faculty combine to enrich 

your educational experience and pro- 
vide a foundation for success. 

CALL TODAY 
402-552-3100 * 

1-800-647-5500 
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The pattf td a reVaMing career in nutting and i 

healthcare begins at Clarkson College 
101 South 42nd Street 

Omaha, NE 68131-2739 

$3.25 par day for 15 words on individual student 
and student organization ads. 

$4.50 per day for 15 words on non-student ads. 
$.15each additional word. 
$.75 billing charge. 

Personal ads must be prepaid. 
Found ads may be submitted free of charge. 

DEADLINE: 2 p.m. weekday prior. 
The Daily Nebraskan will not print any adver- 

tisement which discriminates against any person 
on the basis of sex, sexual orientation, race, reli- 
gion, age, disability, marital status or national 
2dfli!L-■ 

UNL Student Government 

Wed., April 16 
6:30 p.m. > 

City Campus Union 

Information And Agenda Avalable 
_ftSNebraaka Union_ 

Found 4-16: Three rote of Kodak VPS color film, outside 
the west entrance of the Union. Claim at the Daily Nebras- 
kan. 

FAST FUNORABBt-RAISE $500 W 5 DAYS-G REEKS, 
GROUPS. CLUBS, MOTIVATB) MDMDUALS. FAST, 
EASY-NO HNANCtAL OBLIGATION^8M)862-19S2 
EXTJ3_ 

!Meet Your Match! 
1-900-484-2700 

Ext. 8915 
$2.99 per min. 

Must be 18 yrs. old 
Serv-U(619)645-8434 

300s^___Jo!gi 
Aerobic instructors need to fill a variety of classes at the 
Cottonwood Club. CPR certification required. 476-3386 

Awesome Summer Job 
Work with the #1 detasseflng company in the Midwest— 
Getting's DetasSekng. Bonuses, incentive pay. weekly 
paychecks, leadership opportunities, top wages (over 
$6.40/hour average wage in the past 2 yearn)! Local 
crews and pick-up sites. Great job for students (age 13+). 
P.O. Box 443, Seward. NE 68434. Call: 402/643-2532. 

College Pro Painters 
I am looking for highly mathrated students to be apart of 
my painting team thissummer. Cal Josh 467-2839 or pick 
up an application in the SEIC Dept., 345 NE UNION. 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
University of Nebraska 

Computing Services Network 
Operate the Universky's mainframe computer system/ 
consoles, mourn computer tapes, operate printers and 
other off-Mne equipment. Computer knowledge and good 
customer service skills preferred. At a minimum must be 
able to work In four-hour time blocks, 16-20 hours per 
week. The Data Center Is open 24 hours a day, seven 

days a week. Must be able to work summon and school 
breaks. Hours will vary but shifts wll be scheduled prima- 
rily on weekends ana graves (11:00pm-7:00am). $5.25 
hourly. Apply at 235 Nebr. Hal. 

Construction Work 
Concrete, roughing, painting and miscellaneous. Top 
dolar bald lybuknownowtoworkahdYpu have construc- 
tion references. Must have own truck! Phoenix Properties 
474-5327 

Construction company wants operator, part-time now and 
ful time summer, Lincoln area, for dozer, scraper, loader, 
tractors and backhoe. WIN also train. 402-785-3815 or 
402-430-7304. 

ToYOUlJKEBEiNG#?^ 
Come work for Lincoln's #1 Pizza Restaurant. 

Free meals. Compete Wages, Flexible 
Schedule, Great Work Environment, and Know- 
ing you're associated with the BEST! 
Valentino's Restaurant at 13 & Q is now accept- 
ing applications from 8am-11am, and 2pm-5pm 
for 

SUMMER JOBS: 
'Dining Room PosUom 

*Kkchon 

FILE CLERK 
Accurate, dependable individual dashed for ffle room 

- * 

Help Desk Support 
UH Computing Servfcee Network : 

Student worker 
Provide mainframe and microcomputer hardwareteoft- 
wara support —— answer Questions, assist with training. 
evaluiaeMitiMre. Experience wtti IBM compatible PC5 
and related software required. Experience with Windows 
95 and G«ce95 preferred. Must be able to work 15-25 
hours perweskUonday-Frtdaybstween7i)0am-5:00pm 
durinjtheschco^jeer, plus summer hour*. Apply In room 

Film production, talent management, and Internships 
available. Cal Create Artists Management. 800-401- 
0545. 

Help wanted for custom harvesting, combine operators, 
ana buck drivers. Experience preferred, good summer 
wages. Call 970-483-7490, evenings. 

Hillcrest Country Club 
is looking for an assistant pool manager and Meguards for 
the summer. Individuals with a great attitude, anabtttyto 
work well with children and adufis. and Heguarding expe- 
rience. Available mid-May through Labor Day. Apply in 
person or submit a resume at 8901 East O Street by Apr! 
21 st 

Hinky Dinky at 48th & Van Dorn is seeking applcant for 
Part time evening and weekend deli clerk. A way to pick 
up extra t$$'s! Stop by our courtesy booth and apply. 
Hinky Dinky at 48th & Van Dorn Is seeking Part time Floral 
designer for evening and weekends. Experience Is defi- 
nitely profaned. Apply at our courtesy booth. 

IDEAL FOR STUDENTS 

immediate postions available (or Individuals who are. 
honest, dependable, and ham excellent references. JOB 
REQU IREMENTS: cleaning, detaled following o( service 
schedules. DAYS: M-F HOURS: fO-15 hrs/wk (early 
evening, YOU CHOOSE!) PAY: wax. $7/hr. START 
DATE:APfltt.21 “you mustbeetoieto work during finals/ 
over summer- If you handle responstoWy wsl and you 
would Ike to wear what youwant to work, and Isten to your 
favorite music, please call 477-1066 lor appointment/ 
Intanday. 
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If you are energetic, optimistic, enjoy challange. and want 
to make a positive difference in someone's Rfe. 
Tranfiguration Incorporated is looking for you) Now hiring 
instructors to teach ffesklls to people w«h developmental 
disabSities. Quattyof services Is our mission, make it 

^oun^Agply at 1316 N St. Suite 107, Monday-Friday, 

If you want oh spring break and spent all your money and 
wruit agood part-time job to make some money, cal Eric 

*No sating Invoivad 
•Evening hours: 5-9pm, Monday-Thursday; 5-flpm Fri- 

day and 9-12pm on Saturday* 

★ ★ ★ 
Invoicing Entry 

Easy entry level work-Knowledge of windows hetoful- 
Very flexible schedule-Fulltime & part time-470- 
3676,800-573-5230__ 

Lazio’s Brewery & Grill 
•Come see wh* we can offer you! 

"Wages that only the most successful restaurant In 
town can offer! 

Team work at it's best! 
* unparaieieq iraning anq supporn 

•Closed on major holidays! 
* 

> 

boms daytime avaHaoiiRy fBOUipor■. 
*50%emDtovt#Acounlw v 

'You Do Not hweto wear a name tag! * And nobody slngS Happy Birthday! 
Appry in person ior a senousiy unique opportunity win 

IstfQBjlO P Street between 2-4pm, Monday, Tuesday, 
or Thursday. 

Life Skills Trainers 
Youth Care Specialists 

DevaiofNMntal Swfoa Of Nobraeka, Inc. 

Developmental Services of Nebraska, Inc. (a JCAHO 
accredited agency) is excited to announce the opening of 
a new residential facUty senring young men with mild 
developmental disabilities. We are currently accepting 
apptcations for ful and part-time Lie Ski Is Trainers and 
Youth Care SpeeWMs providing services to adolescent 
and young males In one of our residential programs. 
Minimum quaffications: 21 yean of age, high school 
Vaduate or equkraient. Prefer bacheton degree and 6 
month* experience working with people in a human 
service rotated field. Due to assistance with personal 
tasuas (Including hygiene), Meta appbcaata only. Must 
be wiling to team and implement physical Intervention 
during behavioral crisis situation. Must have reliable 
transportation and vafld driver's license. Immediate open- 
ings amiable. Cease be part of an ongoing, exciting 
Afternoons menSnas^anStniekend shifts araMfe*"* 

Closing date 4/30/97 

1115K 102 

Dbwcllyacceatabie parking 
rOF/AA/APA 

The National Bank of Commerce Is currently accepting 
applcstione for parFdme o^eni^j^ 

Bartt| South, 

Encoder-Item Processing 
Accounting Clerk- 

Financial Adm: 
Telecommunication 

Monitor-FCT 
Computer Programer/lntemal 

Audit 
For more detale please call the first commerce job 

hotine. 434-4700 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

NEED SOME CASH? 
IMMEDIATE TELEMARKETING POSITIONS AVAIL- 
ABLE, SETYOUROWN SCHEDULE ANO WE WILL PAY 
YOU WEEKLY! 

JRW SALES 
IS EXPANDING AND NEEDS YOUTOJOM OUR WELL- 
TRAMED ANO HIGHLY-PAID STAFF. CALL TODAY. 
START TOMORROW! 

1 436-3080 

Now hiring for al positions. Please apply in person be- 
tween 2-4pm. Bum Steer 6440 O St 

Overnight-freight company seeking PT and FT employ- 
ees for dslvery and pick-iD. Must be 21 years old. Good 
driving record. $6.00/hr. Reidble hours. Apply at 2200 
West Adams No. 5 do Airborne Express between to AM- 
5PM. 

PACKAGE HANDLERS 
PART-TIME 

Immediate lob openings loading and unloading packages 
for RPS. $8.50mr. to start plus $1/hr. tuition assistance. 
530am-9:00am, M thru F, NO WEEKENDS!! Apply in 
person anytime at: 

RPS Incorporate! *' 

4800 Bair Ave. 
Lincoln. NE 68604 

_mpl 
PART TIME CREDIT OFFICE 

CLERK 
,•* :K. 

Isco, Inc, a manufacturing firm, has an immediate part 
time opening for a CredH Office Clerk, this person wil 
assist the department to maintain customer credit ties. 
Requirements are the abiity to type 40 wpm. and must 
have excellent communication skills. Starting pay is 
$6.504tr. Please apply at or fax resume to: 

Isco, Inc 
Human Resources Department 

531 Westgate Bhrd. 
Lincoln NE68528 

FAX 402/458-5502 
AA/EOE « > 

bilg^otmore dHtethfe summer. Goodschool job. Cal 

PT telemarketing positions avajtaMenow. Need quality 
people. Comfortable. flexbte.eMy.CaH 475-0404. 

»lnn, Northeast 5250 Comfwsker.now hiring wait 
op wage. Rextote hours. Pfease apply in person. 

SALES COORDINATOR 
Lincoln based Senior Technologies, Inc., is seeking an 
assertive andenergetic sates person lor a »u» time inside 
sales position. Position requires coordination of sales, 
efforts within a designated territory. This challenging, 
stable entry level sales postion offers a great opportunity 
for advancement within our company. Cal 475-4002 ext. 
3367 for an interview or send your resume to: Senior 
Technologies. Inc.. PO BOX 80238, Lincoln. NE 66501. 
EOE.__ 
SchkXzsky's Deii has part-time openings, all shifts. Apply 
In person at 1201P.___ 

PART TIME INSTRUMENT 
WASHER 

Isco, Inc., a manufacturing firm, has .an immediate part 
time opening for wv Instrument Washer, tftfe person wil 
dean Instruments returned to thdjhdory for repair. Re- 
quirements are the abWy to Bt 80 fits., and to read and 
write. Starting pay is $6.05/hr. Please apply at, or fax 
resume to: 1 

taco, Inc. 
HUMR RnouKii DRMItRMNlt 

5*1 WmSbbN BfrdL 
UncotaNE68S28 
FAX 402/458-5502 | 

AA/EOE 
_ 

Part time Summer Job 
Persons needed 730-830am and/of 3-530pm, M-F, to 
provide dirad care of children, we ’wofc with school 
schdules. Also. Immediate Openings Avalabie! CaH Trin- 
ity Infant and Childcare. 475-8731. 


